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JAPANESt ruK rwsi TIME 
RAISE EEAfi ON RUSS SOIE

OMINOUS SIGNS IN INDIA «** il uni» SQUAW IS BRUTALLY STAIN 
MURDERER ESCAPES POSSEEUROPEANS FEAR A MUTINY

Prince Lewis of Battenburg is Going 
to Entertain Handsomely at 

Ports of Call.
Attack and Take Possession 

of the Island of Saghallen 
After a Mild Bombard
ment—Russians Destroy 
Guns.

May have a Depressing Ef
fect on Peace Negotiations 
—Is a Clever Move of Jap
anese Diplomacy at a 
Critical Juncture.

MAP SHOWING SAGHAUtN ISLAND
Spirit of Unrest Said to Be Spreading From Province to Province 

—Victories of lhe Japanese Have Encouraed th : Natives 
Already Bitterly Opposed to Curzon.

mm, GIVES FIGURES Foul Crime Near Brantford 
During Saturday Night— 
Joe Bennett, “Bad” In
dian, Chased by Police 
and is Now in Hiding in ' 
Reserve Woods.

Simla, India, July 8.—Dread of an- the "Baboo" can make himself as easily London, July 8. A unique additionto 
were blown to pieces and two others other mutiny is being felt by all Euro- heard as his master. a a es p !
were injured by the p. «nature explosion peans here. India is in a very serious hJcoZ^onthe flag

PenVywania^am^ heroi’c ISÇÈSSÆTSÆ -p <* Auditor-General Cites Authorities and

neax New Cumberland, at 7.30 o'clock and the mutinous spirit which, In spite againsT’him'p^rsonall/and fhelUrson- ro® coraisTinK^of tix ot ihet^teM;
tms morning- The accident occurred n{ all their efforts, is spreading like an ality of a ruler has an effect in India ’ _ ..
■directly across the Susquehanna River, infection from province to province. whrch is incalculable. The potential clu Scrs 0 ® is n , is on to.

The ean«e ct this r-nnriitinn is he possibilities of the situation have been begin a cruise which embraces a visit;
war between Russia and Japan for the hT'3!, iTUnTthnf'atioP °f J hd to New Tork, Canada, Alri.a and Soutn i

person, were killed and many othe.è in- îsTreve.aüonro Natives* ‘ThaTan » "umber of œnSulta^lons with promR America, with the object of giving t»| Ottawa. July 9.-(Spectal.)-John | f
v, « r4 ".*• v,cür.we‘e emp"ye3 “ TeBh^r^dbn45; ,*re.A-to-,ndto“now to Bnetond on ; ^

Japanese traps'on the Island  ̂"tiak- ÏÏÏigjT^paTScleTor fie.Tarid bone acuteXTitwa^two ÎS^bJfSrfîte diking8 alonfo^T coup.ès^This^is D^kc taf'SKr ^hat^fe ‘l^pnahty ^vemSon Saturday,“relds1 ' an°

halm was officially reported last night, ■■ - were scatteieu a instance ot 300 >a.ds mutiny. . considered to be an ominous sign, for . which will be received by Prince Louis To his excellency the governor-gen- 1 hi ?.,?-! , .,™.was thl® morning1 r&svs? rr ^ :ssssm ™ gr&sz & ^ a:

Admiral Trï’ -rrrrrs btynethemJaa: ^Me.^eT^ri^ra^ 5M MB MohammedanT woifd be 'TSSi he ^^11,^10^ wTM, of Canada. To take effect from'L

that the Japanese were able to take north of Yezo the northern™, st of n e An niqueta was held to-oay. Tne ™e. The problem of how news object of native fury nowadays as the himself in a huge mating, tor the 'of August next. I also apply for super- -out One evTTras alro c™
possession of the island so soon as they , Japanese islands. The island is 618 Jury rendered a verdict of premature '™v^led to ‘he utmost ends of India In Christians. striped roof and walls of the ballroom, annuation to run from that dale Mv siaerably, as if pommeled The mnrl
thought fit. I miles long, and from 17 to 78 ml.es explosion from an unknown causd, and y«1 °l^thealîîUtilIÏ ha? °”JyDVeen ^ situation has an ugly look and a/e of canvas supported by an hydiaulij. ' , . \ deren woman was living alone at theA despatch dated July 7 from Gen ' aoross* the estimated area being 47,MO no blame attached tb the contractor,, ^It^£r!?IVAdTn|IrLce lth,en L<?rd Ripo" Æere J8 * prayer on everyone’s lips derrick. salary has been $4000 a year during the I time> the rest Qt the famiîy bling ab!
T .l',1 ! square miles The climate is very se All the killed and injured we. e, labours, has dignified Indian native opinion, and that the cloud will not entail a storm. _ The squadron leaves Gibraltar Aug. 1 last three years, and therefore 'hat sent berry-picking at Norwich. *Thev

p ’ 1 1 l“e Russian I vere and the few inhabitants subsist aside from James Wiseman, the dyna- =--------------------------- ---- —— -------------------—------------------------------------------------------ Jor Canada, and the program as thus amount will be the basis of the super- ! occupied a little one-roomed log cabin-'
troops on the Island ot Sakhalin, ^ays: ; mostly by fishing and fur hunting. Rus mite boss, whose booy was terribly, OArkHJC Fi I fc.1 \ P$ A nTK itait mai 1 4? rr ™ afr an?ed î?0.1™*68 a visit to Quebec, annuation au0 ance. Linder the audit ! almost in the Village of Ohsweken. In,1

At 9 o'clock on the morning of ju.y ' »l»n Cossacks discovered bigh l.en i-.i mangled. His scalp and a portion „£ KUUML ÎX I IN APAK iM ENT HOUSE Jobn “' Ha61fax' NeW Tork and act (sub-sectio "11 the superannuation t"18,dabln are three ueds and upon cue7 a Japanese squadron approached the i \he seventeenth century, but it was un his head, was fount, on a hih zOO yards ‘ 1 l M ■ IVIMJL. Bermuda. tct applies to me I am 60 ySars of ot Letsy retired on Saturday
Village of Shenevan about seven mil», dCr Chinese dominion to the end of the away from the blast. Wiseman has nirr» Q I innc kJ I V UAkiri « \l I • CT A dance le to be- given at Quebec, and aPp!ie®h“ the novenwnn- "lghL Towards morning the little'
Village of hepevan about seven miles . elghteenth, when Japanese and Rus- been w.th the K=rbaugih Company fori UltU oUUUENLY MONDAY LAST ç-obably two will be given in New council mav grant to me fupe?amma- h°u8e was broken into thru the window,
southwest ot Karsakorsk, and opened slans began to contend in rivalry f-r five years, and had gone to the scene V ‘ I Tork. The squadron is due back at tion with!mt fnv fu«hS enouiî^ The 1 t,m1u?aerer evident|y sprang upon

°?Klne isnort;; 1 ils possession. Under a Russo-Japanese of the explosion to pexwjnaiiy superin- . D AfYV f\IC/>AlfCDL XJ f O T f n rv a %/ Git>ra*tar in November, and ca ly thej maximum suoerannuation which nav I #5e kelpless woman, seized her by the
• f Î" <larespatrch of the same date treaty in 1853 the northern part was re- tend the preparations tor wi.at is called uUDY DISCOVER tD YESTERDAY following spring will leave for the west1 tS to any emnîoye is on 35 yea?^ f?r°f1 and choked the life out of her

fay!;o P*in* Jafane8e torpedo boats cognized as Russian. Japan claiming a big snot to be fixed to-morrow mom- 1 V LIVL17 1 LO 1 I coaÆt of Africa. servie I ha^hl^rvearaofZctual 5 hi8 fre“zy* Ti?e woman was left on
approached jvarsakorsk, and tne Uus- the southern hut hv th« ^ 107^ ing ------------------------------- service. 1 nave naa years 01 actual the floor beside the bed and was in thia
swans ■sira'ss.-rM ■ Eÿrs^^ss-s^Hs * — *r“ ------------------------------ üAMEÏ *THt u«$' den. kss ssg&ivs sbs.

tarn. oi0i7arBaKorek”were kSted”*^. es,abilsh-3- and dur.ng ,h. I , tw, i blaaia. the hol^ hav.dg been dm led 'e Thomas C. P.lOO, . Retired Commercial Traveler, Exolred of Attend, etc.le ate.tt.e'. oaiu .nay' net^e eee"'o("tle' wer7r"ehn J'.' B*n"
!rssss;-j.r.7i;£“S gswajjas: ma.sæ =-•- dy F„„„d —... srw,— Sowaasawawsss ESIS5S

ma Ks? as îstoT.svsjs •*• - *• *M -,he I»bl" sss ssasanrs,s zp.it ■ &&&£&•

ing of troops on the Is.anu of Sakhalin numbering about four thousand the sixth when the exploskn occurred. ' It does not seem possible that a man The police were notified. Inspecte • enthusiasm marked the first and sue- lions or attainments required for the whe' he arrhe? at the vlllssre he wem
consisted of two battleships, seven pe !ple’_______ ___________________ 11 .‘.s supposed that a small scene had could be dead foe about f ix days in a Stephen found the body in a chai at cessful annual picnic held under the tbaK\ ^en^appomted to the Jacobs house and breaking in
cruisers, three gunboats 3b torpeao ------------------ —--------------------------- V*?? h°‘e and the 11 °'1 bal" room in an apartment house where the table He had evidntly just finish- auspices of tile Peterboro Young Con Subite service add*to^im actual min- diseovered that the occupant was atone.
bm^bd ,, iransports l..d« «. nrr.m.rb SSJf J3TS m.” <«» »~S. H.I». bu, ...» S S’. ='"« - ■>««». rU KmlS 'S W’JSÜ. I JBSJb.'W

The Japanese landed at the Village fU f [VJ (\jl f |J fit flllll) .on the ston<*. and that this is the case. It happened m the Wal- formed Inspector Stephen that he had Saturday afternoon. There was an at- SSeding^e” asUïïbconsfderedSèau°itaotë ! 7he Indian had a fair start, but before
of Meree, between Suepevan and Ko - I UIL.IIIIIHL IU 11UUIV1LU ignited the powder. nut HaJl. 106 Shuter-street p.esided tr-ated deceased for heart disease, and tendance of about 1500 people, and the for reasons'stated intheortSrmcoaa? i ’on,« be was discovered driving towards
“ÎS“„mn»„d„ d, Ik. M. d. f|/fnyTU|H(j IU nionnnrn r°S^‘lïïd'"3K,iirs,i;i*u<'î ^ »• »• ÜSÏ££"** “S T? t'T mv:!~UMaSSSXlftii:
ssrs'°Lzr%,:LK°x°'t z tltKIlEb IB UlùUKUtK xv^Abrtdi-T,' ss ^J„s^nu' ï&î;

bigs burned* b "for^refiHng*1™^1 — Tn ttnt occmr^u ^ ^ ^d 75, a retired conmiercl, travel mlWyla^.^e^Ts-mln^a numbs f°fM.P., Dundas. and R. R. Gamey. M.L. SeSso'n^SuTcSmp'uted " andle8"^ i ^‘^ns^abièTSrom BramîoV81*11^611
mgs burned before retiring. .^"en occurred. An It tlian water- He had not be ,n EefiX , th., tlrme. Two years ago his wife died n A - wh° gave addieteies. ders-in-councii in any such case shall ; y constanies from Brantford.

or the Finit Time. OuiveTV TalpS AfP TfllH nf Hftw Fn ♦ y*Ü yea,rs old. w^o was on the way inmates for some davs but rot Ine wa the same room. His daughter is the Senator Parley, Dr. Hoche, and Mr. be laid before parliament at Its then j .. Him.
With the Japanese flag hoisted for the * Y d ® th® with a bucket of water, thought of it as he has be n n the wife of the brother of J N Me Ken dry Broder criticized the Dominion govern- current or next ensuing session, ’ l < hl^tll^alate fhour wa? ■HU at large,

momh^f^war SOil eigl?teôn gifieefS Navigated Battleship With cl^thingF was °tom lfromVt,r,« ? hablf of going away on visits fo-ti.raa and resides in Chicago, whrse three sons ment4Sf4 failure to measure up to re- claim eight years’ addition to my ser- time^It may^ some^l^bu^hewm
"eaL

sssp k„„Mi.- ::::: -1sssehs-me.
The Novoe Vremya voices the genetal Kruger this afternoon boarded and f flesh and bone were found composed It was th*» stench f om it Phi^f Pnrnnpr Tohnenn rrwiM * out deterioration in tihe markets of the y^3£* a® a yearly superannuation, cr ; rp^e pr00f that Bennett is the man le

aZSïïà&m ïtÆe™*;:1 thé, *0k potion of the Russian battle- railroad Zllâ^TbTF^nuof Se ™ at ^ ye8- ,Mt. "«g* "dhrther °r bbt an “»«-* fm^ng" Uant addi V ns» r «onYs r^qüireYto UngTh- ^d^k^iiY'oYihe^swYken^t.^
possession of Japanese diplomacy,which, shlp Kniaz Potemkme, King Charles bodies were placed in rough caskets ? Y _________________________would be held.___________ ___ portation facilitief. This wtf a dutv en yobr wtmngi.ess to make Lue in- fice late Saturday night was fo,m5 on
finally has something tangible in its of Roumania having sent instructions 8t.tfr. coroner's inquest, and they ---------------- 1 ' 1 —- incumbent upon the statesmen at Ot- W,!?? the floor near the murdered woman.

S-Ywo^dYé^éomiég'coTen:;1.*11 ! l° commander ofRoumanian squad- *“ ÆTnearHy quarry UfOR flNfïïilFD DfUIMflFD DllPf U/AD IM U V ÇTDEET ^ ^mey was well received & ?a“ dof ^^?re ^ ^^ndtaTbS? î’Yïïüïï
There is a divergency of opto.on with ron that the vessei be delivered to the "a* torn clear out and drawn tlLllL U MPIU HlK K L ul I ËIUlK KflUL H f|K N N I 0 MiLLI eulogized the provincial premier and remained unchanged S/mv'salarvhad cripple tor a considerable time. Bennett

regard to the effect it will have upon Russian authorities without raising g toward the scene of the Mast. IIIIVL HUH 111 II. I . UIULU cabinet, and referred at some length to ^nmcre^eri^fd^ner^tirt^T i8-a-iar8e and muscular man. The
the negotiations at Washington, some difficulties. x ïïf ^Plosion shook the country for (01010 0(1001 110 OU IT UflUU 001/11 UTO 0NATO I fil THTV the ca6e which has made Wm famous, wmuld have bee/better flnamciallV'in B/antfo,rd Police have several recordsïsr« sssrysM' SPEND SURPLUS ON A Rill REVOLVER SHOTS 8 PLEN1Y ^ar-'av-artasw

more impoesibie than before, as, Japan ou. crew Saturday occurred at 4 o'clock river. nnl U"U,U " 1 11111 1 mlsunderatood. He said that he camS ! SuaUon^'veariJ B*nlrt1?” «ÎSffTV.,,. . w-( , r ,
will be able to demand the cession of Saturday afternoon, after a series of ,„r T.\-------------- —» ?>ot to abuse any citizen of Peterbore, to 3318.78. Then, by the statistics of „ „ * w**e“»>*
the island and heavy indemnity as well, discussions and negotiations between ICE FAMINE IN LONDON. I nnrfnn Poet 0. , , „ - „ . n .. but simply to say what he was pre actuaries, a man of 67 at his next birth- Hamilton. July 9.-(Special.)-The po-
at which terms p,ace will he too . . th . . ______ London , OSt u3yS British Taxpayer Started Over a Ball Game — Police- P^refi to prove. Insulting a man and I day is likely to draw a yearly life a]- *i,ce t.h^, mfr.n,ns ®°L.a messase front
costly but the more prevalent view In tne H°umanian authorities and the Iloardof Health Régulation i.u,t Ctill .. . x . telling the truth were, he said, two dtf- lowance for eight years. If we turn a Constable Atkinson, Caledonia, that an
that Japan has now In her hands leaders of the mutineers. The mutin- W1 t _ . " «till MOpeS TOT bOfltriDU- man Makes Nervy ArrOSt and ferent things. ; present payment of 31771 to a year al- a8ed and crippled Indian woman had
enough trumps to take the game. j eers wanted to be permitted to take off •> ____1 ry va-n»e. ■ c r A , ' r A program of sports wasi run off dur- lowance tor eight years, interest being been murdered. She drew a pension

Set-Back to Peace. ! the treasure which was on board the T,nnrinn Tniv . _zc-.-i-i v r-oi tlOn ITOiTl Vanaflâ. rltChtiU Battle EnSUBS. ing the afternoon. supposed to be 5 per cent., it becomes ' from the government, and it is sup-
The attack on the island certainly dis- Kniaz Potemkine, but the Roumanian ' y t^Peciai.)—citizens ------ ■ . - 3274. The account stands thus: Suppos- posed she was murdered for an lnstal-

sipates one of the hopes of the peace authorities declined to acquiesce. The of London are face to face with an -------------- --------------- ynn YOlINfi Tfl RF MARRIFn lng that. clearly, I am entitled to F4 ment of the pension. The man suspect-
odvocates who have been suggesting Russians will gradually be conveyed to ice famine. Dealers on Saturday cut _ . .. . „ , .. _ T , „ _ u uu U lu DL lYIAfiniCU. per cent, on the actual salary of 34000, ed 1» Joe Bennett, an Indian, who
that its voluntai y cession might be an ar>y frontier they may select, and then 0ff a large section of the citv on the ' I New Tork, N.T-, July 9.—Two per- _______ ~ " or to 32160; that equitably I am entitled j has worked for fruit farmers in the
offset, with Port Arthur and the Chinese will be liberated, the local officials _ y on tne London, July 9.—Commenting on the sons were shot, one probably fatally, * °* 8 1 **rr: Cadet Object to to 54 per cent of one-third of 31771 as Waterdown and Burlington districts.
®baer,argeRparrtOT Xé?Y ^neZT'n enVcT ^ under8tandinS t0 thla that WteTj^Ts ""priced woumY! i surplus declared by Hon' Mr‘ Fieldins' in a fi«ht between ™bba «** wb“e men H.- Cbo.cc Uon" or m",318*78 "a/d iTmY/t™^ ! sYlmbuiW anY anj^veara
demnity ! The torpedo boat which accompanied doubled' Th«s wiil piace ice beyond the The Mo»n'ng Post says the British tax- and negroes in West 16th-street to- Montreal, July 9.-(Special.)-The ^ay entitled to an annual allowance of agf. His fac^ls badly scarred Yhé

No further report of the landing oper-, the Kniaz Potemkine, however, left for !"aacb °.f pobr people- and much suffer- payer still cheilshcs the hope that a day. courts here are being asked to annul value of 31771 ' o/'3274 in^lf KJS « pollce' headed by Chief Smith, scoured
Odessa without surrendering, declaring ln| 18 T®ar<\d- . , _ „ portion will be paid as Canadas con- The trouble began when Henry Hart, a marriage between a Kingston cadet within 347.22 of the 32800 amount which the couhtr>r about the city, and warn-

M. Muravieff, the Russian ambassa- that she had not mutinied, but that thfh„? °f b?altb are blam d for tnbution towards the maintenance of colored wag attacked in the street bv and a young ladv of thi« ,h« you can clearly give me under the 'aw ed aJ1 the county authorities tb be on
dor at Rome, and one of the reace the Kniaz Potemkine had compelled her î,be 8h.°r„taf?' Last fall they peremptor- the navy, which is the only security, co‘ored' was attacked m the street by and a young lady of this city, the y Ha. Burned It. the lookout, but up to a late hour he
plenipotentiaries, has arrived In St. to follow. J*y notlfied icemen that they wouid not for the empire’s existence. white youths, who accused him of In- young man also belonging to Montreal. Then I mav draw vnnr att#mHnn in has not been captured.
Petersburg and called upon Foreign Admiral Kruger arrived with his Permitted to cut ice at places where The Post thinks most of the surplus terfering with a ball game. Hart fled, An action has been taken here by the the fact that by the saving in the Dav
Minister Lamsdorff yesterday. squadron this morning, and after ex- ? bbuses stood’, on. the -ove* will be devoted to the new tramcontl- pursued by a mob of whites, hurling Parents of Augustus Agnew, a minor, is Conwall Canal contract in connection sl,ke ,or the 18th.
, The Novoe Vremya Joins In the press changing the customary salutes inti- ana "Jver lnames and ice houses were nental railway. In any case, it is un- stones, bricks and other missiles. He 8®t aside his marriage with Ma.y with which there are to be 80 yerly pav- 1 Tou can’t parade without a silk
chorus against M. Muravieff. saying It mated that he had come to arrange , ^n,„ „a test 8aid the likely that Canada will atk the ad- reached the tenement house in which Gober- ments I was instrumental in making's baton the 12th. Youi can’t wear an old
is hard to tell how good a diplomat he for the transfer of the Kniaz Pote n- water at Pondmills, five miles distant, miralty or war office how to spend the he lived and got a revolver, ran down The Plaintiffs allege that on or about yearly saving of 323,000. Now the pres- 8tyle silk, it doesn't pay you or the 
will prove, as he certainly was not a kine. Admiral Koslinsky, commander wa? 8U table, and the icemen combined slightest fraction. stairs and began firing into the crowd, Dec- 14' 1904, Augustus, being yet -x ent value of the 32800 allowance for order. The Dineen Company have silk
success at The Hague. of the Roumanian squadron, boarded and bu;11 one great icehouse beside the The deeply-rooted idea of the foolish one of his shots striking James Hunter 1 min°L and Mary Gober were united in ' eight years is 318.097, five thousand dol- hats at all prices, all new styles. Call

the Russian battleship Tchesme and Pond8, lnt0 which they gathered a hug* extravagance of the government de- in the side. marriage at Kingston by the rector of ! lars less than one of the yearly savings at the showrooms, Yonge and, Temper-
informed Admiral Kruger that King 8tore- when they began delivering, partments at heme, and the objection to Policeman John Loye forced his way St' Jame8' Church. For some time of the 84 yearly amounts; so that my ance-streete.

_ . , . , _ _ _ Charles had ordered him to turn the however, the ice was found to have a taxation without representation will into the hall and arrested Hart alter Pre.Xloua to thls date, Augustus had JU8t as well as legal claim to the $2800
Washington. July 9.—China's request vessël over to the Russian admiral woody flavor’ due to gases from veget- cause the Canadian cent ibution to con- the latter had fired at him twice As re8ide<l ln Kingston as a cadet in. the ■ yearly allowance Is surely beyond a

to be represented in the Washington The formalities of the transfer we-e able matter ln the P°nds, and to be utv» eist of a Canadian navy manned and Loye brought his prisoner out a swarm mllitary college. It is claimed that the doubt-
conference. on the ground that she is completed this afternoon and Admiral flt for consumption. officered by Canadians. of negroes armed with nistols -luhs marriage took place without the know- -------------------------------
vitally interested in its proceedings, Kruger boarded the Kniaz Potemkine ,The seas°n for harvesting ice being The prolonged debates over the auto- razors and other weapon? poured out if ÜT 1 consent of the Parents of the BfRIED I!» RIICKI.IME
has been received by President Roose- Ship in Disorder ’ almost over the icemen were with dlffl- nomy bill have probably prevented the bf the tenement The policeman's bel husband.
veil and informally transmitted to the Des ,hp „ f th_ „n]lmar1 culty able to rebuild an lee house on bringing forward of the naval and mill- met was smashed and he was knocked Tne law® of the Province of Quebec belligerents While Russia is inclined ianS to aet thinc/ n the river and to secure a small supply, tia bill. i down “d k“k?d' but he kem TUp°n this subject say, among other I
to favor the suggestion, Japan will not lhi?g abroad the bâmeshin w«« Ytfn Thpy bave arranged to import ice from ------------------------------- grip on his prtooner ??d flnallv cot éi? th,nga: "Children who have not reach-1
consent to it. Japan has already made L ablate of wild disnLdî^iph 1 i Hamilton and Sarnia- pmcctc ne ÇTRlTupnm ' hack aeainsf a wall where cw ed the age of 21 years must obtain the
public her assurances that Manchuria 8 l?«?f di8brder- The officers' ------------------------------- bütùlù UE d 1 HA I HUUNA. back against a wall where he stood off consent of ttietr father and mother be
is to be returned to China. That Is one value «nt h?1?? _°? everything of niiTARifl iaaii'O OMPPCOO ADDfiAn ---------- had been reinfnrJeH^!* t!lbe tbe te? fore contracting marriage."
of th#5 nrinriT.les for which she save she any value* and bloodstains w<*e every- UlllAnlU MAN u uuuuLuu AunuAD. C.BLA. Tourist* Spend a Very Plea- had been reinforced to the number of
has been fighting ' «here There was sufficient ammuni- --------- .ant Saturday Afternoon. ; several hundred, and the negroes broke

__ ________________ tion aboard the Kniaz Potemkine to j. Huntley of Ottawa, Foreman of ______ and fled in every direction. A -hot
RTRCCT PAD APPinPAITR have enabled the mutineers to make a State Poultry Station (Canadian Associated Press Cable) !Tom a nef ° tenement struck Mrs.STREET CAR ACCIDENTS. desperate resistance. S‘a,e PO™l‘^ S,a“°n' London. July 9.-Almost the last offt- ^a7„Dobbbue' ,whb ™ attempting to

It is said that during the last few Oakland Cal Tniv q t , , , . , c «r « ilead a child out ot the tenement, tn-Traffle days the vessel was navigated by two °akland' Cal - Ju,y 9.-(Special.)-J. clal function of the C.M.A. was a gar- dieting probably a fatal wound.
I engineers and an officer with revolvers Hunt,ey- aD experienced and weJl-ve sej den party on Saturday afternoon to i Desultory firing between blacks and 
at their heads. ‘ poultry fancier and breeder, who came Lord Strathcona's country seat at i white8 continued until a sudden doivn-

The traffic on the street cars yester- All of the sailors wished to surrender recently from Ottawa, Ont., and prio itnehwnrth associated with the novel pour ot raln 8cattered the combatants.
9ay was very heavy, and it was proh- with the exception of Matuschenko.the to his residence in Canada was a re si- , TT ’ a ... _ , tb 1
ably a record Sunday. There were leader of the mutiny, who resisted for dent of England, has been appointed 8t' Henry Tytton Bul«er. Over one
several minor accidents. Last night some time and wanted to blow up the foreman of,the state poulvy and agri- thousand seven hundred were present
Mrs. Nichol. an elderly lady, who re- j ship. cultural experiment station at P-tal alt°sether. After a carriage drive of
sides on Lang-street. stepped off a car | Seven officers were prisoners aboard uma, California, under the auspices of two mi,PS ^rom the station the party | 
the wrong way on East Queen-street, ! the Kniaz Potemkine. They were in a the agriculture department of the Uni- were receivfd by Lord and Lady J
near the corner of. Lewis-street. She pitiable condition from lli-treatment. versity of California, of which he is Strathcona in the banqueting hall. All
fell heavily upon her head and was They declare that Matuschenko himself foreman. the delicacies of the season were pro-
only «partly conscious when she was ! killed ten officers of the battleship. Huntley’s pigeons and hens, on exhi- v^ed at a large marquee, and the e agless canine
carried into Wood’s drug store and j Lack of Support, Discouraged. bition in Ontario, have often been Royal Artillery band and Highland j Promptly at 8 o’clock this morning the
given medical attendance. Mrs. Nichol ! All the papers and books belonging awarded high prize'. Huntley takes a p*pPrs Provided the music. Chief among death dealing minions of Street Com-
was driven to her home by représenta- ! to the vessel were destroyed It an- Pla<"e made vacant by the resignation the quests «as Sir. William Mulock. n-iggioner Jones start on their deadly
lives of the Street Railway Co., and pears that the decision to surrender the of H' °' Wood«'orth, who was original who ,s extremely popular., and always work
her injury is not considered very ser- ! Kniaz Potemkine was made when it forpman when the poultry station was surrounded by a host of friends. On i A world reporter called on Cominis-
lob8' ! became evident that no other vessels founded- . Ü!?i.r_.T?TU?r!. 8°.!Te T?J..?be„Ta_r,t_y j?!6?® ! sioner Jones last night to see whether

George Rogers, grocer, 810 College- i would Join In the mutiny.------------------------------- entertained by the United Empire Club, the new dog catchers were to be furn-
The crew of the battleship seemed to COLLISION AT 60 MILES AN HOUR. I ‘?bed Wit,h ™ Insurance poll-Ma°éri YongshbyCChief Rangi'r * * ^Yaged clUze^ enC0Unte™ Wlth

"The chief of police has agreed to 
put a constable in uniform on the wa
gon with our men," said Mr. Jones,
"and we don't expect any serious trou
ble. If we catch a man's dog and he 
complains we have ordered the catchers 
to give the dog back, but the owner- 
must give his name and address, and 
he win receive a summons to pay the 
tax."

fdmoLAnxv. Harrisburg, Pa., July 9.—Eight men.[trôtSffüEffl I

£

Circumstances Entitling Him 
to $2800 a Year. Brantford, July 9.—(Special.)—Early 

this morning the little Village of Ohs
weken. 12 miles from Brantford, 
the scene of a revolting murder. A

I
Tnear the scene of the Pennsylvania 

wreck of May 11, when twemy-thiee
Siwas

ii

t

j

at ion has been received.

1

i
CHINA'S POSITION.

GENERALLY FAIR.

Mfttorologleal Office, Toronto, July 6.—. 
(Special.)—The weather to-day has been 
showery ln Quebec and along the Otta va 
Val ey, elsewhere In the Dominion it has 
b<eii fine and very warm. Temperatures 

Philadelphia. July 9.—With the bark Bbove 90 were recorded in Southern Alberta, 
of her head crushed in, mutilated from an.<E,a!8° ln Eastern New Brunswick, 
head ,o foot and several bones broken. viH.Ü-m"V??8
wa bfmmY t '?<ymab k.naw';1 88 “An"!e” gary, 4S-00; Ednronton, 66-70; Prince Al- 
« as found to day buried In the cellar bert, 46—82; Winnipeg, 46—74; Pore Arthur, 
of a house, formerly the home of 42—70: Parry Sound, 60—72; Toronto, 64— 
Chz*. H. Bluhm, who died May 18. He 82; Ottawa, 66—80; Montreal, 68—82; Qua. 
pollçe believe that Bluhm murdered the bee, 66—84; Halifax, 64—88. 
woman, who was his housekeeper, and
buried the body In the cellmr to hide Lower Lake* and Georgian Bnr—• 
his c*rlme. A hole had been dug in the ! Moderate wind*; fair and warm, fol« 
middle of the cellar and a quantity of lowed by «bower. In sontbwe.tere 
quicklime thrown In.

TO CONCEAL A MURDER

A BEAUTIFUL GROVE SOLD.
Probabilities.A Toronto Firm Ha*

Fine Estate.
Acquired a

Two Ladle* Hart—Sunday 
Wa* Very Heavy. The estate of the late Miss Anna Mc-

portlon.
Manitoba—Fine and warmer.Grath of Erin dale, which is one of the 

finest In Ontario, has been disposed of 
at Osgoode Hall by the Hon. Justice 
Anglin. It consists of a large tract 
of valuable land, fronting on Dundas- 
street, with an estimated number of 
over half a million feet of timber,which 
is composed of magnificent tall trees, 
making a picturesque grove, 
large portion of farming land.

The fortunate purchasers were S. 
Price & Sons of this city, whose 
large farm adjoins this estate. With 
the annexation of this property to the 
Price farm it makes it the largest one 
within many miles of Toronto, and 
with the beautiful Credit River run
ning direct through the property It af
fords a most desirable and 
place for this firm.

BIRTHS.
HARRIS—On Wednesday, Jnly 5th, Inst., 

to Mr. and Mrs. K. c. Harris, a 
NORRIS—At "The Walnuts," Markham, to 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Norris, a son.

KEEP YOUR DOG IN. Edwards, Morgan fit Company, Char- 
! tered Accountants, 96 Wellington 
Street Eaet. Phone Main 1163. ue I

The Catcher, and a “Cop" 
To-Day.

Start
ISTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

To-day begins the "Reign of Terror” 
in. Toronto. DEATHS. July 8 At Free.

ith, Richard AIHrod, ag*d 38 years i Kornlgen Luise..Genoa .............  New York
FILLER—At hie late residence 175 Lo- c*ltk’....................Qneenetown .. New York

’ Pretorian............. Liverpool ........ . Montreal
Hamburg............Cherbourg.......... New York

gering Illness, Henry Jellett Fidler, sec- Prlnzess Alice...Cberlxwrg........ New York
ond son of the late Dr Fidler of Lindsav. P'-tadem.............Boulogne .......... New York

Rt. Paul...............Plymouth ......... N*w York
Dominion.............Father Point .. Liverpool

Jnly 9
! Ionian........
Oscar II....
Cymric.......
Tunistsn...

ton, beloved wife of Frank Jackman, in Caledonia............Moville .
Liverpool

Glasgow
.

gan-avenue, Saturday, July 8, after a lln-

ft' itiigcin, giuLci, Piv t unrur- i

Dtreet. was driving a party of ladies ' __ ________ s-e,
last night on College-street shortly be- I be unaware of the surrender 
fore 8 o’clock when the horse became ' Oeorgi Pobiedonosetz and 
fretful, and at the corner of Dufferin- she also 
Jtreet there was a collision with Col- capitulate to Roumania* 
lege street car 673. One of the ladies Twenty married sailors 
J’as thrown from the rig and injured Rniaz Potemkine have applied

! Russian consul here to be sent back‘to

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to 8t. 
John's, Norway.

suitableof the
expected that 

was coming to Kustenji to 111* Four Fn*t Mail Hit* a Freight— 
Fireman Will Die.

Lindsay papers please copy.
JACKMAN—On Jnly 9, 1905, at her late 

residence, 266 Crawford-et., Eliza A. Ful-

. ..Father Point ...Liverpool 
..New York ... Copenhagen.
... Boston .............. Liverpool
...Liverpool ..

YoSKIFF SMASHED; BOY DROWNS. Lunch Counter now 
Dinner in Dining Room 
meals a la carte.

en. Regular 
cents, otherfrom the Greereastle, Ind., July 9,—While running

before the horse was under control. ! Russian consul here'to" bT'senTblckro *' thP rat<> of 60 mlleR an hmlr thls »ft« 
There was a rear end collision at j Russia. noon, the cast bound New York fast mail

Bathurst and King-streets yesterday A Russian priest, after the transfer,,on fho Bic Four collided with a west- 
afternoon. Passengers were shaken up held a service of purification on board'' bound freight train, which was pulling into 
considerably, and a baby carriage hang- the Kniaz Potemkine. sprinkling fhe a sid,nP at Oakall, five miles west of here, 
ing on the brake handle of the front ‘ crew and the flag with holy water- Ad- foreman Tippy of Indianapolis was fa
car was wrecked. No one was injur- | mirai Kirugeir’s squadron. which ^hnrt Gannr^

i brought a crew for the p , Matton. .11., was seriously hurt. Both: kine sailnH wHh K ii Potem-|of tho injured were on the mail train,
even in cf W ^ ^,er ^or Russia ^his, None of the passengers was injured,
evening- The engine, one mail car and a combina

tion car left the track and plunged 50 feet 
into a cornfield.

........Montreal
... New York 
.... Montreal

71Fatality at Thousand I*, ln Which 
St. Catharine* Yacht Figure*. Lake Erieher 48th year.No paste used In Tuckett’s Cigarettes. Funeral from above address on To eg- 

day, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Utica, N.Y.. July 9.—A despatch from 
Clayton says the first fatality of the 
season at the Thousand Islands oc
curred this afternoon at Prospect Park, 
a mile west of Clayton, where Horace 
Cook, the 17-year-old son of Emil M. 
Cook, was drowned.

Cook was sailing a skiff which collid
ed with the large yacht, Tranqutlo, 
captained by W. D. Garmen of St. 
Catharines, Ont. Cook attempted to 
cross the bow of the yacht near Mana- 
tuck, and perceiving that a collision 
was inevitable, leaped from his skiff, 
which was shattered by the prow'of 
the big boat.

T3e struggled for a moment, then 
sank in ninety feet of water.

Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure.A Couple of Week* Off.
Off to the farm for a week or so;
Off for a rest andi glad to go.
Off to the ’skeeters and home-made 

bread;
Off to fresh

If Hot, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 1M

Vancouver papers please copy.
ORR—On Sunday morning, July 9, 19U6, 

at bln late residence, 15 Beaeonsfleld-ave- 
nue, Toronto, William Andrew Orr, in 
the 85th year of his age.

Funeral private, on Tuesday morning, 
at 11 o’clock.

SMITH—At 101 Parliament-street, on Fii 
dry, July 7, 1905, Charles Smith, aged
67 years.

Frrtr.il from above address on Mon
day n ornlng st 8.30, to Rt. Paul’s Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

ROLMAN—At his late residence, 2 PalmV 
erston avenue, ln his 60th year, Samuel 
Sol man.

Funeral Monday, July 10, at 2 p.m. 
Strictly private. No flowers.

WILLIAMS—At 497 Church-street, Toron
to, on Friday, the 7th July, 1905, Maria 
L, eldest daughter of the late H. B. Wil
liams. and sister of H. H. Williams.

Funeral private.

“The matter has been allowed to die
nowed. out for three or four years, and 

there are far too many dogs in town. 
They are a regular nuisance. 'Phis is 
the season of the year when they be
come dangerous -and we intend to put 
a stop to it. The dogs are kept for 
three days before they go Into the 
lethal chamber so that 
have a chance to 
them.

“No, we don’t sell stray dogs 
ditionally. A would-be purchaser must 
pi omise to take the dog out of the city 
before he can buy one. 
tell what route the wagon will take.”

So It’s up to the dog without the brass 
neck ornament to go to Hamilton or 
some other city where it doesn’t mat
ter.

eggs ajid the feather bed; 
Off to mother and deax old dad;
Off to the pla/ce where I was a lad. 
Off to the old familiar scenes. 
Wearing a soft felt hat from Dlzwen’s.

Bowling into High Park last night a 
College and Yonge car jumped the 
track and shook up passengers. Traffic 
^as delayed for nearly half an hour. ♦ f■++♦♦♦+ » » ♦

Societies that desire a r 
successful excursion—one 7 
that pays expenses, and 4! 

£ leaves a little over, al
ways use the business 
columns of The Werld.

4 It pays.

CREW IS LOST.
4

EARL GREY A LUCKY FISHERMAN. TOO SOON TO ASK.Paris. July 9—All hope of saving the 
crew of the submarine boat Farfadet, 
which sank last Thursday morning at (Canadian A**ocia(ed Pre** Cable) 
the entrance to the port of Sidi Abdallah Ixmdon. July 9.—The British Empire 
Tunis, is lost, the efforts made during Lervue executive, replying to a resolution 
last night to raise the vessel being in of the Canadian League re a deputation m 
effective- Balfour to.urge before him the question of

color la I roiittibutlor s to imperial defence, 
says it won lev to somewhat premature to 
approach Balfour, as he would hardly l>e 
prepared to commit himself or the govern 
mont to a declaration which had not been 
formally considered by the respective gov
ernments of the different parts of the em
pire. -

!HE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings Department
Vacation Time 1* Here.

A box of choice, cigars or a tin of 
good tobacco is a fine thing to have 
with you on your vacation. Before go
ing call on A Clubb & ?ons. 49 West 
King-street They have many things 
in smokers’ goods to help make your 
vacation pleasant.

owners may 
come and claimHad Good Sport With Salmon—Go

ing to Anticosti. uncon-
Quehcc, July 9—His Excellency Emrl 

«rey returned to th<l city from his *x-| 
cursion down the rivnr after salmon, 
fishing. His excellency and rar,y h
aum"hr7o?br^;?if„S,Prh hn|,1rkbrC>U>:ht 1 B.ltimore, .Inly 9- At AranriaM Can- 

tt. r , "CflUtiful fish back I gr* gâtions I Iiall Church, a boys and girls*
an i ♦£Peak" enthufiiastically of his trip m<,etlU|! of tllo Christian Endeavomrs was 

u the wonders of the beautiful SCOO-i addressed by Rev. Carry Bonner of London, 
ery of the Lower St. Lawrence. Eng. He advised the children to drive

Immediately after the session Fori away frowns, grumblings and the blues and 
Grey, accompanied by Hon. Mr. Pref'-n- arrept love and happiness.
•fine, will take a trip to Anticosti <n 
•Je Bacchante, to be the guests of Mr»

iNo. I can't
BE MERRY.

DOUBLE DROWNING.
r.
t -Winnipeg. July 9.—At Alameda, N-W 

T . two young men. H- B Re-iley and 
W. Hazzard- each about 17 years of 
age were drowned in Moose Creek this 
afternoon.

Stole Cutlery.
Ram Swlnken and Hiram Sanders were 

arrested by Detective Kennedy on the 
charge of stealing some ciiti*nr fr-m 
Nathan Israelson. 174 Centre-street, with 
whom they roomed.

Toronto World—largest circula
tion—largest and beet advertising
medium.

U-e " a ’ Leif Ginned Salmon 
the bes a ed.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, accompanied by 
his sou Eric, has returned froze ICuglaud. Use “Maple Leap* Canned Salmon. 

1 he beet packed.
Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co
•* i:

i The T. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers
dP

1
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EIGHT MEN BLOWN TO BITS

Appalling Accident on lllfated Section 
of Penna. R.R.—Fragments of 

Flesh Scattered 200 Yards.
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